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________________ THE TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 15 1886.

E™HHEA mm ™™ COM FORT
BHEEBE-rS ‘'siïæsusîzszr- Beauty and Tarte
U» Canadian records and made time never -----------— . .. —■ _ « - -

^ThoîdfthTcWd*”! LT^^i^cham6 *T1"“ •• «le «rave „r Ilraye.danege. a.d COBlTDlllOd 1
«cords Other andTWy «*”««■« “ *Mlh» Kd.cetl.a-Ta,
included, have mSe |p»dshowîng, the <M-i..Saw* Cbureb. s
former being right up in the ranks of the 
fastest, and the latter winning alone four of 
the principal events at the Cleveland race 
meet It is, therefore, with pride that the 
Wanderers present the following record :

Tournament*.
Woodstock. Ont........... ..S^raT^;J
Cleveland, O................Aug. 28th................ 4

--------  ----- Sept 3 and 9 «
.“.Sept l|and IS.... 9

L^rmrMasa .....;";.8epL Maud StL.X 7 
Newark,N. J.........^SepL 26and 26.... 3

Making a total of..

i— ssss *4

TB0TÏÏSB 19 THS MIB, riemiuu’ «u mhi’ah.
The a r AGENT FOB w- *L 5 i•>

DUNLAP & GO., NEW YORK. «.. annual general meeting of the stock
holders at thef!

MIMAT OAT or THE QUEEN CITY 
. CLUE’S MEETING. CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY of TORONTO,

to receive the report of the directors and for 
the election of directors ter the ensuing year, 
will be held at the Company's offices. No. 16 
Toronto street on MondayTthe 19th of October 
neat, at 19 o'clock noon.

M«d , , W. a PEARSONS, ee.

AGENT FOB

COOKSEY & GO LONDON.B. and Little the Winners— 
Exhibition Baseball—Beach Msonld 
Have Rawed Banian—The Oarsman and 
Hntehena, the Fed, Leave fbr A naira Ua.

h SIX'H tWe are Sole Agents in this country for the 
sale of^the^ above HaU. ^^full^Une^y^Jboth _ maken^uatof thlasoaiOTia'pettenii^tiiom themoefreliable

designs In Tapestry and all wool oarpets and 
Oil Cloths. A large assortment of Parlor and 
Bed Room Suites and Dinner, Tea and Toilet

Bbantfobd, Oct. 14.—The celebrations in 
conneotiao with »hp unveiling of’ the Brant 
monument were non tinhed here this mes-ning, 
but the arrangements were badly upset by the 
rain which 'T^ll heavily most of the day. A 
pcooeasionrsproasn ting all the leading industries 
and merchants of the- city took place at 10 
o’clock. The manufacturers of stoves, pianos, 
and other articles made a good showing. In 
the afternoon a baseball match between To
ronto and Hamilton betides other sttraotions 
bad to be declared off.

The sain, however, did not interfere with a 
carriage drive to Joseph Brant’s grave and 
the MohaWfc-Institute for the éducation of 
Indian children. The Institute is situated 
about one end a half miks-from the city. The 
pasty wee made up of the Oree and Blatirfeet 
Chiefs from the "Northwest, with their inter
preters, press representatives. Father Lambert, 
and city guests. The walk through the Insti
tute was instructive. There- are ninety In
dian children between the ues of 10 .and. 16 
receiving a good English training. They were 
all assembled in the school room for inspec
tion, and sang “Tell me yè winged winds,” 
sod other songs with a clear English accent 
They are not allowed to speak their native 

school. The ’ " 
for their e

True to their word in spite of weather that 
the most enthusiastic never imagined would 
be raced in, the Queen City Driving Club 
started their fell meeting at Woodbine Park 
yesterday. It is unnecessary to say that few 
people were present and those must have been 
rather more than ordinary enthusiasts. They 
could heve been little short of fanatics. How
ever, the program wae religiously carried out. 
It was possibly not exciting because everybody 
was desirous of getting it over as soon as pos
sible. The tain ceased early in the afternoon 
but the wind blew awfully strong and literally 
kepi the horse* in the air. How severe, the 
weather wae can best be gathered from the 
fact that Mr. Charles Brown, the great Amer
ican carriage importer, who was never known 
to misa a trotting meeting before, failed to be 
in the stand, the Judges being Messrs. Geo. 
Hogaboom, T. B. Taylor and W. H. Williams, 
and the timekeepers Messrs. M. Keatchie, 
Robt. Davies and O. B. Sheppard, Mr. 
T. J. Best officiating as clerk. The track was 
necessarily heavy but the horses went it their 
best and came in as follows :

Woodbine Park. Thursday. Oct. 14.—2.50 
class: Purse 9175; $100 to first, $50 to second 
and $26 to third.
Giles H., b.g.. by Paragon...,R-P. Reed 1 1 1 
Royal Jim, b.g„ by Lougeutl..D. Dwyer 2 4 2 
Bay Chief, b.g.. by Toronto Chiot......

..BenGould 4 2 3 
All Brown 5 3 4

THE KQBAXB OPERA BOISE.
0, R SHEPPARD, MANAGER

\ J

Sc >9

Company in the new Irish Drama,8 The leading Hatters end Furriers, Cor. King and Yonge-sts.
VOX SERT A1 

ASH
Date*. Pri*e* won. 

MayMth 
une 16th1 Sets. CATALOGUE

or

Woltz Bros. Shop Fixtures

6 Bt^J^eTuuU^wU.111^ ÎSI
Mantle Goods, Blankets, Comforters, 6tc„ 
which we are offering ontarms to suit every
body.

“THE IVY LEAF.*2N
BDpjan'nowo** '2*t ****** *ramaon *«*• 

Next week—ROSE fcoGHLAN
Ii
I WALKER’S rjlllim OPERA HOUSE.

O. A.
Thursday.

Matinee,

ef the sum
Montual, Oct 
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BARRY A FAYInst Race oT the LC.T.C.

The handicap race for second and third class 
boats, postponed from Saturday, last, wee 
sailed on Wednesday. The following boats 
started : Gladys,P. Bath,scratch; Yolande, & 
Baldwin, scratch} Pixie, F. Stupart, 16 mina; 
Scamp, E. W. Edwards, 60 mins. A heavy 
sea was running outside the Island, forming 
an effective test of the sea-going qualities at 
the boats. The race was won by the Gladys, 
which defeated the Yolande by 1 min. 63 
sacs. This closes the yachting season of the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club.

Junior Baseball Championship. --
Editor World: Having read several "letters 

in your paper in regard to the junior baseball 
championship of Toronto, I, speaking for the 
Wiltons, beg to state that we are willing to 
Play any junior team, three games out of five, 
for the championship. We nave beaten the 
Alertutwo games, and they have taken two 
games from ns. We have played but one 
game with the Primroses. GeoROE Lxason,

< Captain Wilton Baseball Club.

WEEKLY PAYMENT In the New Version of 
“IRISH AR/ ISTQCR

Hugh^Fay os Mnldoon^ Biîly^Barr^ aa Mulcahy. 
Next week-^The Woridf."° *** 75C* tf

ACY."

10T 1-3 Queen Street West. TO BE SOLD■ t »
» Per Cent. Private Lanas ef

$10,000 and upwards on firyt-claas real estate. 
B. J. GRIFFITH * €».. 16King-sL BY PUBLIC AUCTION

oar

Saturday, 16th October, 1886,
authorized Agents who will furnish full partic
ulars as to our system of doing business.tongue-- in 

markable
ns were 

looks and 
plump figures. The ' first Ts attributable in 
a measure to the white blood in their veina 
One of these Indian maidens had red hair,and 
several would readily pass for white children. 
The institute is supported entirely by a society 
in Lpndon, England. It is under the charge 
of Rev. Mr. Ashton, who hais two charming, 
daughters and an efficient staff of teachers to 
assist him. - ~

The Mohawk Church, which is over 100 
year» old, and the first place of worship 
erected in Western Canada, was also 
visited. It has a plain, weather
beaten appearance from toe outside, but 
within all is kept new and clean. The bones 
of the great Indian chief 
shadow of the church which he erected. The 
stone slab covering the grave has had its 
edges chipped away by relic hunters, although 
it 1» surrounded by a six-foot iron fence. The 
country surrdunding Brantford is as fine a 
stretch ax there is in Ontario and in its 
autumn garb looked particularly Inviting.

Arrival of the FIRM Ten «ht».
Messrs. Musson A Morrow yesterday re

ceived a cable despatch from Messrs. Frayan 
ft Co. stating that the ship Endora sailed on 
Wednesday from Yokohama for Port Moody 
with 18,000 packages of tea for. Canada and 
the United States. The Bylgia, the fifth ship, 
arrived »t Victoria on Oct 12.

re-
LEGAL CARDS.

A D.^ PERÏtY^SSrrStèînSoifoîtbf, etc.— 
f\ . Society and private funds for invest- 

t Lowest rates. Star life offices. 33 Wet

t | ■FINANCIAL.

yV suit on satisfactory securities; promissory 
notes discounted, storage for pianos, organs, 
furniture ormcrchandise. business confidential, 
established 1858, A. O. Andrews St Co.,; 
auctioneers, valuators, eta, 151 Yonge-st.

LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to

Broker», gfYonge-street.____________________
A T6 PER CENT.—Money loaned on city and 

Jarm property. H. M. Gkaham. 8 Yongo 
street Arcade. ___________________________

I! Lake Shore, ch.g
Bucephalus, ch.g..................T. S. Turrell 3 5 6
Clara W„ b. m., hy Gen. Stanton............

T. O’Connell 6 6 dr

rso flib; $100 to

men
ling ton street east, Toronto. 240

IA RTHUU W. MORPHY—Barrister, Notary 
etc,—Room 65 and 67 Yonge street», #

~d~ 1HARLE8 EueKTON MoDONALlJ! Bar- 
X-V rater, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

Time—145, 1454,147.
Same Day—2.34 class, pu

first, 650 to second, $25 to third.
Little Ben, b. g.T by Ben MorrelL

...........$.,......W. A« Garlick, Buffalo. 1 1
Dead wood. d. g....................... Jas. Noble. 2 3
Covkfoot Tom, b. g. :. . ; ; .C. Wenman. 4 4
Puzzler, b. &, by Whirlwind, jr........

*................ ........................... W. Bowman. • I
Time-1404.145,1461.
To-day*» Program.

To-day the races will again go, rain or 
shine. The club is exhibiting at great loss a 
true sporting |spirit by thus defying the ele
ments and it ià to be hoped the public will 
show their due appreciation of the fact. The 
attendance yesterday was not large, but there 
was not a soul there who was not willing to 
go down into bis pocket and saddle liis snare 
of the expense incurred in keepingfaith with 
the public and the horseowners. The officers 
were all at their posts, defying wind and 
weather, and the races were trotted for all 
they were worth; although it did hapnen that 
in the mud one horse in each race proved himself 
eô much,better than his competitors as to win 
in threesstraight. To-day the card with fair 
weather is one that it would be hard to beat. 
In the first place there is a 2.40 trot with eight 
entries, a free-for-all trot with five entries and 
a mile heats running race with half a dozen 
entries.. In the 2.40 we have Royal Jim, In
dicator, Bucephalus, Scheila, Giles B., 

•Lake Shore, Annie D. and Little Fred. 
In the free-for-all -there are Villette, Dead- 
wood. Forrest Mambrino, Big Fannie Mid Lit
tle Billie. In the run we have George L. 128 
lbs., Wild Rose 124 lbs., Willie W. 128 lbs.. 
Gen. Spike 118 lbs., Direction 118 lbs. ana 
Williams 122 lbs. There is material here for a 
race-meeting above the common, and if the 
weather is anything short of drenching the 
visitor will be well repaid for facing the risks 
of the road. If the weather were reasonable 
The World would venture to tip with some 
confidence, but as it is it will merely suggest 
Annie D. for the ’40, Villette for the free-for- 
all and Willie W. for a plunge through the 
■sud.

8tr

Chambers, 9 Toronto street.

V

(JANNIFF &*CANnJff; Barristers. Solicitors, 
ter Canin»», HenbyV. Cannot?*1* * °£
/CAMERON, CASWELL & 8T. JOHN-Bar- 
V/ riztera, Solicitors Conveyancers, Notaries 
—« King street east, Toronto.

ryœÆfe sastreet east. Money to loan. ed

....................... .... fienemL Notes.
William Beach, the oarsman, embarked at 

London yesterday for Australia. AT 48 KING-STREET WESTX I REST Be FORTIER, 11 Arcade, make a| 
E> specialty of Loans. All business strictly

confidential No delay._____________________
f~ ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan in sums 
E.J to suit, at lowest rates of interest Wm. 

A. Lice & Son, Agents Western Fire and Ma* 
rine Assurance Co 
east.
■VfONKŸ TO LOAN-PRIVATE FUNDS! 
JLYJl at 6 and 64 per cent in large or small 
amounts to builders to purchase land and erect 
buildings, also on improved farm and city 
property. Barton & Walker, estate and 
financial agents, 49 King-street west.

‘■X.
are interred in theHurricane won the stallioiyace and General 

the napned race at Belleville yesterday. Hurri
cane trotted the first heat in 2.30. (NEXT TO MOLSONS BANK.)!{ ;
«P&
Sydney, Australia, where he will meet Cham
pion Malone in a 120 yards’ race for $2500 a side. 
His hackee, Arthur Markham, sailed with him.

BàsebaD umpires are not all heathens. The 
other day at Oneida. N.Y.. one made a wrong 
ruling. When it Was pointed out to him he 
promptly finod himself 75 cents amid prolonged 
applause. |At the dose of the game he reversed 
his decision by remitting the fine.

Upper Canada College and Trinity College 
play their first tie match in the College group 
of the Ontario Union to-morrow on the Upper 
Canada ground. Toronto and Ottawa play in 
Toronto on the Saturday following for the 
initial match of the second round of the town 
group of the Ontario Union.

Not less than 1000 people, many of whom had 
traveled tlvousands of miles, attended the open
ing of Glenview, Kentucky, sale on Tuesday. 
The farm of 638 acres, with all its improve* 

ts, sold for $113.50 per acre, which was 
considered low. The purchasers were J. I. 
case of Racine, Wis.,ana 8. H. Wheeler of Chi
cago, Ill. Mr. Case stated to the public that he 
had no idea of purchasing the place when he ar
rived in Louis ville.but made up his mind to join 
Mr. Wheeler in the purchase when he 
the low bidding called. “C. C. Gardner, 
ada,’’ paid $1710 for Preceptor, a yearling coll 
by Nutwood, dam Pfecept. F. A. Folger, 
Kingston, Ont., gave $600 tor Augusta, a 17- 
year-old brood more by Rysdyk’s BeUfounder, 
dam Dolly Mills. Those were the only Cana
dian purchasers on the fireÿday.

OPENING A IQ UT AT WYCLIX FE.

I mpany. 10 Adelaide street

GOOLICAN & GO., - - - - AUCTIONEERS. .
US TORONTO-ST., TORONTO.

I'

II! *
■TiULLBRTON, COOK Sc MILLER, Barrie- 
I tore, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street Ieast

G. a UNUSBY, BartWer.ariücltOT.^ion- 

Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.11 11,1 ONEY TO LOAN on real estate at 6 per 
1YJ. cent. Arthur B. McBride, Room 7 
Yonge-stroet Arcade.

ONEY TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 
funds. For particulars apply u> Beatty,

___wick, Blaok8TOCK & Qalt, Toronto.
"]1/TONEY TO LOAN at lowest ratés on first 
_1TJL and second mortgages; notes discounted; 
temporary loans to builders, etc.
& Grkknwood, Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agent* 48 Adelalde-street east, To 
ronto.

$"^1 ROTE Jt FLINT-Barristets. Solicitors. 

A. J. Fi.int.
------UGH MACKAH0N. Q.a. Barrister, eta.

10 King street west._______________ 135
ÂLL^ DEWaIîT & CO., barristers, aolici- 

tors, attorneys, notaries, etc., 30 and 32
ng-street east, Toronto.____________________

1 N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express 
*1 s Company's buildings, 55 Yonge street, 
Toronto.
I- INGSFORD. BROOKE at GftEENE-Bar 
JX ristere. Solicitors, etc., Toronto and Sut 
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade; Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. R. K. KmoeyoRD, G. H. O.
Broone, Georok Greene,__________________
1/t.iiR, Macdonald, davidson & 
IV PATKaSON.
No tarira, eux, été.

"TL
Wm. IUvidson.

T AWRKNCE. MILLIGAN & McANDREW 
AJ Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 
Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street 
Toron ta

/M
Chad

i 1. One Cens Cabinet, IFalnnt and Plate Glass.
S. One Show Case on Stand ; 16 feet by 7 feet ; Plate Glass and Cherry j Minor Backs 

Plate Glass Shelving, resting on Silver-plated Bara. Cost $760. . av/k *
5. One Ebonized Show Case, richly carved ; a very handsome piece at furniture ; suitable

for Book-case or Silver Cabinet.
4. One Ebon bed Cabinet, lined with Black Velvet, with Drawers, Glass Front, Sliding 

Doors ; suitable lor Books or Silver-plate.
6. Large Plate Glee* Mirror, 24 feet by 9 feet high, mounted in Solid Walnut j suitable 

for. Bar fixture or Jewelry store ; shelving and drawers below.
Large Eire proof Sefe-^J. St 3. Teylor^coet $600 ; 4 feet 4 inches by 2 feet » inches, by 

6 feet 10 inches.
7. Large Steel Safe—J. * J. Taylor—coat $1,600 ; 4 feet 91 inches by 8 feet 2 Inches, by 6

feet 3 inches; two incji steel chest inside; fire proof casing. The finest Safe in To
ronto. Suitable for bank, merchant or jewelry store.

8. Fire-proof Safe ; 8 feet 1 inch by 2 feet 4 inches, by 4 feet—J. * J. Taylor—suitable fat
books or valuables.

9. Twenty-four feet Show Cases, oval glass front and nickel-plated mountings, mirrot
backs and black velvet lining. 1

10. Handsome flat^top^Socretary ; solid Walnut, with leather-covered top j drawers at both

1L Four fine Walnut Chairs, spring seats, leather-covered. Cost $7 each.
12. Two Library Chaire, with high adjustable backs ; solid Walnut; leather-covered seat»

Cost 816 each.
13. One Pair Diamond Scales,
14. One Pair Gold Scales.
16. One large Letter Press ; a very good one.
16. One Upright Writing Desk, with pigeon holes and drawers.
17. One E. Howard St Oo. Regulator Clock ; handsome carved walnut case ; mercurial pen*

dulum ; 7 feet hi^h ; the finest clock in Iknoi. - suitable for TLiiwy

Jewel Boxes; Jewel Cabinets ; Gas fixtures ; and a variety of other useful appurtenances to a 
first class Jewelry Store. I .

The Stock has now been reduced to $15,000. Sales will take place every day this week at 3 
and 8 p.m., up to Saturday next, when the Fixtures, ee above, will be sold. The 
balance of Stock left unsold will be offered en Nee, at a rate on the Avila» on In
ventory value.

Riel

I and White in 
heme to credit

Auction Males To-day.
Sale of valuable household furniture by 

W. W. Farley St Co. at rooms, 13 King-street 
east, including a Grand New York Piano, 
drawing room suites and marble-top bedroom 
sets, etc., etc.
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It FONEV *TO LOAN on Mortgages, Endow*'

Broker, 5 Toronto street.____________________
1VI ONEY TO LEND on Real Estate at 6 per 
Xvx cent; straight loans, no commission; 
mortgagee bought Mt MuRRtcH & Urouhakt 
16 York Chambers. Toronto street

The theetlag Season.
A* the shooting season begins, the. list of 

accidents grows, and the number of sportsmen 
who look like game increases. From West 
Virginia comes the news that William Wilton 

Joseph Simmons of Parkersburg went 
squirrel shooting. They separate®, and when 
Wilton saw Simmons again he thought he was 
a deer, and shot him dead. Much the same 
thing happened at Cowichin,.B. O., about the 
same time. Alfred Sutton and Daniel Ma
honey were out after deer, but not together, 
and neither knew that the other was out. By 
and by Mahoney thought he saw a deer mov
ing in the brushes, and, firing, put a bullet 
through Sutton’s heart.

6.
'■

heard
Can-i

SI ONEY TO LEND on Mortgage security, 
Ir l large or small sums, lowest current rates 
of interest Maclarkn, Macdonald, Me» 
ritt St Sheplby, 28 'Toronto street.

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Masonic Hall. Toronto

Q.C, Wm. Macdonald.
John A. Paterson.

and! Ton
cityS200.000 ^ty^and ....

property. ^No commission. Real estate bought 
and sold. 7. A. Campion & Co., Estate and
Financial Agents, 62 King street east._________

AA/4 ON IiANÎ> to lend to build* 
9p/5VVh WV era to buy lands and erect 
buildings.7 Also loans to all others offering 
fairly good securities. Liberal advances and 
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients’ business 
private. 8. R. Clarkk, Barrister, 76 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King 
streets. ,•

cent.

iThe Whistling Winds Did Not Prevent • 
Large Attendance.

Last night’s weather was rough enough 
anÿtf here, but up in Queen’s Park it was tem
pestuous, bleak and dismal to the last degree. 
The.high wind bropght the hard, dry leaves 
from the beech trees rattling to the ground 
wit$ a sound like pelting hail. The mud 
appalling. But all this did not in the least 
prevent the formal opening and conversazione 
at Wydiffe from being a success in point of 
numbers. In oAer regards its 
assured. The students of University College 
are iu the habit of saying “There’s a fine lot 
of fellows over at Wycliffe,” and if the success
ful endeavors of the “fellows” to amuse their 
gueats last night be a criterion, the opinion of 
their fellow-students is about correct. The 
attendance of lady and gentlemen friends of 
the students and tneir college was large, and 
the luminaries of Wycliffe and her sister col
leges were present in force. The proceedings 
opened itr the library with short speeches by 
Lieut-Col Gzowski, Principal Sheraton and 
Hon. S. H. Blake. A concert followed, in 
which Miss Hillary and Miss Gunther took 
part. The students sang “Le Brigadier” in 
dashing style, Mr. W. H. Blake smging the 
solo. After the concert promenading to or
chestral music passed away the evening.

! Berthier

V wsSîiœ
lea, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. fi. Macdonald, W. 

ronto street
IMF ILLS St HEIGHINGTON, Barrietera, So- 
JJrA Heitors, -etc. Money to loan. Room 6. 
luillehamp’s Buildings, 31 Adelaide street east, 
Toronto. Alex. Mime, J. HitiomNirrox. 246 
OOBEHT C. DONALD, Barrister, Solicitor 
IX Conveyancer, etc., 7 Union Loan Build 
ugs, 28 Toronto-street.

J : IBonaventure ...
LOhambly ............

Champlain .........
Charlevoix ........

Fhalias and Jay-Bye-See.
“Do you know,” said Mr. J. I. Case in a 

eonvenation at St Louis recently/“I think 
of Phallae than of Jay-Eye-See, much as 

I value and admire the latter? I purchased 
Jay Eye-See from CoL West, on his farm 
Mar Georgetown, Ky. In company with H. 
D. McKinney I first saw the horse in the 
spring of 1880. He was then a 2-year-old. 
We cnased him in the lot with several others, 
liked his movements—in fact considered him 
a wonderful lot trotter—and purchased him 
with a lot of six at $600 per head. Ed. 
Bitheç, the driver of Jay-Eye-See and Phallas, 
can tell you more about their races than I can. 
As for Jay-Eye-See, I have no hesitancy 
whatever in stating why he has not appeared 
this season and his present condition.

“Early in the season his feet were not in 
good shape, and we concluded to run no risks, 
and that it would do him good to turn him 

r out for a season. He is now as near right as a 
horse can be, and I firmly believe will 
his record of 2.10 next year. While I frankly 
say that I think more of Phallas as a horse, 
yet the pet of the family is Jay-Eye-See. He 
responds promptly to the call of any of us, and 
is especially devoted to Mrs. Case and will 
rub his head against lier shoulder and in vari
ous other ways mutely demonstrate his affec
tion and devotion. Like a spoiled child, he is 
immoderately fond of sugar, and after being 
given a lump will coolly go through your coat 
pockets ana wherever he can get his nose, 
searching for more.

“ Now, as to Phallas, I saw him at Maj. 
McDowell’s place after securing Jay-Eye-See, 
liked him and purchased him, together with a 
mare, at $1,000. I 'have not been disap
pointed in him. He made his record of 2.13$ 
at Chicago in the fourth heat of a race with 
Catcbfly, and several other good ones, giving 
away the first heat and winning in the next 
three. Phallas has never made a full stand 
season until the present one, and he will 
likely never lie seen on the turf again. He is 
as sound in every respect as a Spanish milled 
dollar, and has earned for me this season, iu 
stud, $18,000. I anticipate great results from 
some of his colts. ”

—It is truly the star of tho day. The Star 
sewing machines. All who use them are de
lighted, and only $30. Call and see our goods. 
The Peoples Company, 60 Adelaide-street west.

I I in;
WM
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'J-'WE'nTNC cL'ASSEd-CanRdiairWusinese 1 .Compton ............

Dorchester.........
‘ Drummond........

Welti's FI
The catalogue advertisement in another 

column will let the citizens of Toronto and 
of Ontario, and those in the trade, see what 
bargains are to be bed on Saturday afternoon, 
when the entire balance of the jewelry stock 
of Woltz Bros., as well as all their store 
fixtures, will be put up for what they will 
bring.

—Thousands of testimonials andan increasing 
demand attest the popularity of West’s Oougn 
Syrup, the . popular remedy for all throat 
and lung diseases. Try a 28a bottle. All 
druggists.

—West’s Liver Pills, a never failing remedy 
for all liver and stomach diseases. Pure! 
vegetable. All druggists.

il Sale.I University and Shorthand Institute, Pub- 
Library Building, Toronto, commences 

evening classes Tuesday. Oct 5th, at 7.30 p.m„ 
In bookkeeping, penmanship, shorthand, type
writing. etc. Send for circulars. Thos. BeK- 
gocoh, President; O. H. Brooks, Secretary.
VjfiTÜiL THE PARI’Y who was in Aurora

V v in June last enquiring the whereabouts 
of one William Watson, please communicate
wjlh Beth Ashton, Aurora P.O,_____________
XjT> OULD owner of yacht lying aground east

V v of Gooderham & Worts’ dock have it 
removed at once, being in way of piling.

success was
• j j^EAD^t^.D^c^CNI(^[T, barristers, solic-

s i248
Rfaffiti!* ......
Jaoquee Cartier
Juliette............ .
Kamourreka ..
La Prairie..........

V lllj L’AHOoptioa.. 
’■’■Level.

Lev».
LTzlet

O HILTON. ALLAN 4S BAIRD, barristers, 
n solicitera, - notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 88 King street east, To
ronto, and Creelman’e Block, Georgetown. 
Money to lean. VW. T. Allan, * Shilton, J. 
Baird. 7 3*

x

GOOLICAN & 00.,V

rrUtOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor, 
JL Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc. 80 King. 

street east, Toronto. ______ _______
ttf iLliAk )r.W.CRÈELMANT. barrister,so*‘ 
VY licitor, notary public, eta, 17 York 

Chambers, Toronto street Toronto.

FOK HALE.
IPÀM^^e47W^U^i5r™ÎSiriedj

Ibreak PUPS FROM owkftOR ti ALE-COLLIE 
* imported dogs. ’OleS Scotland and England, 

given with all pups. A.
v pffSSSra

l\ dairy farms, wild lands, suburban 
residenoes, mille and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in "Canadian Lapd Advertiser.” sent free on 

ipt of 3a stamp for postage. W. J. Fen 
at Co.. 50 Adelaide street east. Toronto.

dnonge.NthI
-Con^ïeSœfflk The 

only native claret, unsnrpaseed for quality and 
equal to the best imported. Prices reasonable. 
For sale by first-class dealers.

itic

Ordered Clothing lisquoi
itealm

A Hemlnlscenee of Sam Patch.
From, the Rochester Herald.

Since Sam Patch met his death here, nearly 
sixty years ago, nobody has attempted to per
form the feat which cost him his lifa Per
haps Lawrence M Donovan will jump and 
perhaps he will look over the brink of the falls 
and then go home like a sensible man. If he 
should conclude to jump he could not adver
tise his intention and call together a large 
number of spectators as the lamented Samuel 
did in his day, because the police would be 
apt to interfere. There is at leret one man 
still living in this city who saw Sam Patch 
jump. This is Elih#H. Grover of 82 Glasgow- 
street, who has resided in this city since 1814. 
He said last evening in answer to the inquiry 
of a Herald reporter r “O, yes, I remem
ber both of Sapi Patch’s jumps. As I re
member the circumstances, he made his first 
leap from a ledge just a little west of the mid
dle of-the falls. He first threw or. pushed a 
bear over the ledge and then followed himself. 
Both struck in deep water and escaped unin
jured. For his next jump he erected a plat
form twenty-five feet above the ledge. The 
leap frqm this platform proved fatal. It was 
thought at the time that he was intoxicated, 
but I don’t know how that was. Many of the 
circumstances have escaped my memoir, but 
I well remember how Sam Patch sailed 
rom that ledge."

aI___ SEECIETOA RTICLES. ______
no VICTORIA-STREET—Thin flat trunk 
OO key» and umbrellas repaired.

ed
reeel (Montmegny .... 

Montmorency. . J 
; Montreal West . 

“ Centre 
“ Bast..

King Henry VIII.
—Jt Is Stated that King Henry VUL of Biw 

land never was seen to smile after the death of 
his wife, no doubt he lost his greatest earthly 
treasure, but If he'd lived now he might have 
derived some comfort during the cold Cana
dian winter from one of J. 'M. Strathern's 
stoves, which would no doubt produce a smile 
of satisfaction in any face. Call at 179 Yonge- 
street and see them.__________ ' ■ ’ x

Creamery Butler
—96 rents per pound, or 25 cents by the W-ponnd 
tin, from one of the best creameries in Ontario. 
Mara St Co., family groco 
chants. 280 Qneen-etreet weel

TONnjlOR tiALE—KINDLING WOOD, $2 
1 load» delivered. Firstbrook Bros. 
ng-etreet east.

VjUÏLDING LOTS .for sale, and money to 
D loan for building at low rates of interest. 
Apply 417 Queen west. J. C. Bex vis.\T 1NDLING WOOD—Best In the City; Dry 

IX ready for the stove, 5 crates $1; 3 for 70 
cents. Summer mixed wood $125 per cord. Or
der from your grocer or at 56 adelalde-st. West
cor. Bay.

J-VOLLINS. JONES St CO., Real Estate Loan 
and Financial Brokers, have for sale 

houses in all parts of the city; also choice 
building lots; could also rent a few good houses 
at once, centrally located, if we had them. 6. 
J. & Co., Ol Yonge-street. Room 8.
■ TlOlt SALE—Six houses, 53 to 63 Brookfield. 
V street, in excellentropair; also two houses. 

14 and 16 Fennlng-street. Apply to Pktxh 
Ryan, 50 Colboroe-etreot,

l
Napicrville.........
Nieolet................
Ottawa Goa.... I 
Pontiac
Portneuf............
Quebec Bast .. J 
u; “ Were....

" Centre ,.| 

Quebec Ca 
Richmond . 
Richelieu .. 
Rimouski..
Rouville ...
Bt. Hyacinthe.. .1
St. Jean............
Bt. Maurioe........

11 Men’s Fall and Winter Overcoats to order at $15, $18, 
$30 and up.

Men’s All Wool Tweed Pants to order at $3.50, $3.50, 
$4.50 and up.

, Men’s AllWoo1 Tweed, Worsted and Serge Suits to order v
lit find up#

None but First-Class Cutters and Workmen employed.

! /
ILAUNDRY.

î$WWFmrfiieisî^iirrirvri2^
I > dry. 42 Richmond street west; collars and 
cntls, 25C. per dozen piece*. J. Gardinkr.
4) K CENTS per dozen pieces — Collars and 
fy/it Cufib—Toronto Steam Laundry, 51 and 56 
w ellington street west, or 65 King street west 
G. P. SHARPE.

r
rs and wine mer- 

x|ed
I,TOR SALE—Desirable ^
J’ on Church-street, near Bloor, 81 t 
age by M0 feet deep. Apply to Mi 
Morphy, brokers. 87 Yonge-Mreet.

w.1
corner bullding lot 

eet front-
OBPHM *ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPEES.

F"DÔfflfJl?d F^d001'!! »nf'rtSreot7PS:"
Toronto. All orders executed with despatch 
Quality and prices unsurpassed In Canada 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET. 
And Carlaw-avenne..

Has 2000 Monthly Roses for sale ; nice plants 
for winter blooming, all of the choicest kinds. 
Funeral wreaths and floral designs arranged 

on short notice.
TELEPHONE 1461, 78 YONGE-ST.

PETLEY & PETLEY,
138 to 133 King-street East, Opposite the Market. 9

»
TTtOR SALE—Building lots on Bathurst 
JT Bloor, College, Huron, Hope, King and 
Markham-streets, Madison-avenue, St. George, 
Sherboume and Winchtwtei>8treets. C. C. 
Bainks, 23 Toronto^treeL

100 to 1 On.
London, Oct. 14.—At Newmai-ket second

October meeting the ‘championship stakes 
were won by Ormonde, Mr. Man ton’s 
Oheron. $ yrt., by Galopin—Wheel of For
tune,* being second and Prince Saltykoff’s 
Argo Navis third. Before the start the bet
ting was 100 to 1 on Ormonde. The race for 
Her Majesty’s Plate was won by St. Gatien, 
Stone Clink being second and Chelsea third. 
The betting was 85 to 40 on St. Gatien.

King-street east. IT ALUABLE BUILDING LOTS on Bathurst
v street for sale; thirty dollars per foot. A. 

H. Maj,noun Sc Co., 9 Victoria-street. 
VTALÜABLE BUILDING
V ham-street for sale; twenty 

toot A. IL Malloch St Co., 9 VU 
\7 ALUABLE BUILDING LOTS on Euclid-
V avenus for sale; twenty dollars per foot 

A: H. Malloch Sc Co,, 9 Victoria-street 
\TALUABLE BUILDING LOT’ on Manulng-
V avenue for sale; Twenty dollars per foot 

A. H. Malloch St Co., 9 Victoria-street.
\T ALU ABLE
V street tor sale; twenty-four dollars per foot

A. H. Malloch St Ca, 9 Victoria-street______
«QAHÛ-DETACHED 12-roomed house- 
jJOVFf northeast part of city; all modern 
Improvement*; good value. Pxarson Bros.,
17 Adelaide street east ____________________
OEARSON BR08. offer for sale first-class 
I detached residences on Sherboume, 
Bloor, Isabella, Carlton. Winchester, Queen’s 
Park, John and other desirable situations. 
Call at offices, 17 Adelaide east and get our 
Journal.
OEAR80N ÉROS., 17 Adelaide*trreh offer 
I for sale for 82600 three snug houses on 
Bieeker-street with all Improvements, 
DEARSON BROS., 17 Adelaide east offer 
JL for sale for $1500 ooey house on Major- 
street, on easy terms.

EARSON BROS, offbr for sale for $3000, 
on easy terms, new Gothic brick, stone 

undation, eight-roomed house; bath-room 
and furnace, on Sea ton-street Get permit to 
see through at offices. 17 Adelalde-street east 
DEAR^°N 8R08., Vi Adelaide-street east 
JL offer for sale for $3000 detached residence, 
northeast: II rooms, bath, etc.; small 
only required.
INVESTOR OR SPECULATOR should to- 
■ spect the Yonge-street lot, 82 x 350, With 
double frontage, near Bloor, we offer for sale 

pnee. Pkarson Bros., 17 Adelaide

135-Ito
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MARRIAGES. AUCTION SALES Free Public Night Schools,FLEMING—LEE—At St. Andrew’s Church, 
Oct. 7, by the Rev. Jambs Edgar Hill, James 
Poustie Fleming, eldest son of the late Charles 
On* Fleming, to May. third daughter of the late 
Joseph R. Loe. Both of Montreal.

Bï V. V. PARLEY A CO.,oS Temisoouava .... 
Trereboune ....J 
Three Rivers .. J 
Two Moentains J
Vaudreuil.......... J
Vercherss...........J
Tamaska.............

MEDICAL CARDS.
YVR. RYERSON^tias removed "to 60 Col. 
JL7 lege-avenue. one block weet of Yonge. 

Hours 9—1, 4—6.

!r
LOTS on Mark- 

dollars per 
ctorla-etreet. No. 18 King-street East.• He 4iot One gqeare Meal.

From the Albany Evening Journal.
Many amusing mistakes are made by 

strangers who stop at boarding-houses in Al
bany and forget the number at which they 
have engaged board. “In the vicinity of the 
Medical College,” a telegraph operator said to 
a Journal reporter to-day, “are a number of 
houses built exactly alike. A few years ago a 
young lightning stinger came here from Can
ada and secured a night position in the West
ern Union. He wandered up to Eagle-street 
and engaged board by the week. After dinner 
he went out to take a survey of the town, 
returning at 6 o’clock for his supper. He had 
forgotten the number of his house, but look
ing down at the basement dining-room 
he was convinced he saw the same waiter 
who served up hash to him at dinner. He 
therefore ascended the steps, placed his hat 
upon the rack in the hall and descended the 
stairs to the dining-room, where he seated 
himself in a chair at the end of the table. 
The ladv of the house had not been called to 
tea, and the servant girls stuck their heads 
out of the kitchen door in a manner that ap
peared ‘flirty’ to the youthful Kauuck. But 
thinking he was a guest of the family, in 
somewhat ti a hurry, they brought out all 
the delicacies of the season. As the would-be 
boarder was leaving the table the mistress 
aproached him and inquired whether he was 
a guest of her husband. ‘No, ma’am,’ replied 
the operator. T am boarding here.’ She in
sisted that they took no boarders, and he 
left, a supper ahead. ” ».

I
streetBench Should Row Hanlnn.

{(From the New York Herald).
William Beach has left London without 

agreeing to row Edward Hanlan in England, 
and there is a wide difference of opinion as to 
the action of the professional champion oars
man of the world. Some of the aquatic author
ities in England hold that Beach is right in 
refusing to meet the Canadian outside of Aus
tralia, but the majority of fair-minded neople 
are of the opinion that Beach should give 
Hanlan a race on neutral waters. The London 
Field remarks :

Considering that Beach says it was hie desire 
to meet Hanlan on tho Thames and prove to 
the British public which is the better man of 
tiio two, be might make some concessions to 
Hanlan, particularly us Hanlan gave in to a 
similar proposal when the Australian. Lay cock, 
was here m 1881. A good many of the public 
are clamoring for the match, and many cannot 
understand the reason of Bench’s refusal to 
meet Hanlan again. If he can beat Hanlan as 
onSUy ais lie thinks, then he will carry off the 
stokes, which will be ample pecuniary com
pensation for another month or so spent in 
England. Beach must not forget that lio kept 
Hunlau waiting six months in Australia for his

The Toronto Public School Board will 
evening classes on Monday, Oct. 16, *86, at 
o’clock in the following schools :

Peril ament-street, Eltsabeth-street 
Niagara Bathurst
Mabel “ Jesse ketehuu

and Bo 1 ton-aveu ne.

___________ HELP WANTED,
"DOY WANTED for mall room—exfie 
J > Apply to Mr- Dean». World offlo

Highly Importent and Unreserved ’to
,1UND KING^ L.R.C.P., London Auction sale

OF VALUABLE

Household Furniture,
R. ED* 

Corner

VXT ANTED—An experienced mao to take 
charge of Gordon pressee.31 King-street

-
I'kR. AUGUSTA STOWE GULLENi Office 
I t and realdeace 238 Spadlna avenue. Spe3 
laity, diseases of women and children. Tele
phone communication.

BUILDING 1,0TS on Bloor- Totals..........
The to-called 

were counted in i 
; Turcotte, 1 

Boulanges; Cam 
Champlain.

•The polling i
glace till Nov. 10 
-* The greatest at 
Montreal East, J 
loo was beaten bj 
cry, and in Mobi 
vativee gain a vti 
where T. Chase < 
1er the Crown ini

Momau, < 
giving details, » 

‘•Me take it, 
hgtilatara the (

rsfas
idminietrstioo i
__ Is Thesnc
rat dot to two

The following subjects will be taught 
school ; Reading, Writing, Arithmetic,

&r, Bookkeeping and Composition.
Classes for male students will meet on Mon

day, Wednesday and Friday evenings in each 
of the above named schools, and for female 
students on Tuesday and Thursday evenings in 
Parliament, Niagara. Elizabeth, Bathurst and 
Bolton-avenue Schools. _

t In each 
Gram-

three assistant mastore.17Each u^pfSant "wm 
•tate his special departments,' his experience, 
qualifications and salaiy expected. Services to 
Begin let January, 1887. Applications will be 
received up to 1st November next by the under- 
”6”ed. Robt. Speir,
Lipdsar. Oot 5,1888. Sec’y. B.E.L.

TOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMGSPATHT3T 
U 326 and 328 Janis-street. Specialty, child
ren’s diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.m., 4 to 6 p.m., 
Saturday afternoons excepted. 
mHOMAS VERNKH, M.D., L.K. AN!) JL Q.C.P.. L.M.K. and Q.O.P., Ireland; 
Office hours: 8.30 to 10 a-m., 1 to 3 p.m., 8 to 8 
p.m. 192 Wilton-avemie.

Grand New York Plano, etc., etc., on

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 16,
At the above rooms : I

Compdslnghi gart drawing rremsuites,In silk,
set*, tideboards." wjrdrobwibookcaae.hat racks! 
oil paintings, desks, sofas-loonges. silver-plated 
ware, cutlery, china, orookery and glassware, 
stoves, sewing machine, and a host of other at- 
tides too numerous to mention. Also, on ac
count of whom It may concern, a choice lot of 
fine black and Japan teas.

Sale at 11 o’clock.

v.

tory to the head master. Each pupil on enter
ing will be required to make a deposit of one 
dollar as a guarantee of good conduct, which 
will be returned during the week preceding the 
Christmas vacation, provided the conduct of 
the pupil has been satisfactory. Prizes will be 
given at the close of the term for attendance 
punctuality, good conduct and proficiency.
_ The session will close on February^. 1887.
G. VAIR, W.C. WILKINSON,

Chairman of Com. gkxyXTreaA

ROOMS A NO BOARD.

t, also table boarders $2. 
dinners $1.00, 20 tickets all meals

SUltVETORS._______________  TTAOAWr

^ep&a io^ floor- 'ror<u,to ^^1 i” 50 /

X

___ SITUA TIOSS WANTED,________
^^ÔiJl^-'KiEEPER --Double grants $It-

' TO LET. " ’
83o on V o ug <; -« t reerj near' K i n gi'^X 

J1 A. Campion St Co.. 82 Klng-st. rest
e»>* PER MONTH will rent that desirable 
WSiSS detached house, 38 Prince Arthur- 
, Nine rooms, cellar, side entrance, etc.
Kobkhtsox k Boulton, 14 King west.

PROPERTY WANTED.
Y^AWlffiWl^RtffXâE^AsTmfÔït
,77 two cottages. Payment on easy terms. 
Address Box 2E

_________ BUSINESS CHANCE.
GS A .A WnrStTYSut a 5 rsi-cTaselxîard i nJ 
Ctxwv house, making money. A. O. An, 
Drews St Co., Auctioneers and Valuators, 151 
Yonge-st. _______

Terras cash.£ W. W. FARLEY & GO.,second mntoli. and that he then had not tho ex
cuses which the Toronto sculler now has.

IfixlilbtUen BavcInUI.
Buffalo, Oct. 14.—The first game for the 

tocal championship of St. Louis, between (he 
Browns of the American Association, cham
pions of that body, and the Maroons, which 
finished sixth in the league, was played at St. 
Lovis to-day and was won ‘ 
fiuke on two costly errors

1 IBUSINESS CAROS.

V# Surveyor, surveying in city and country 
promptly attended ta 
^ILAti JAMES, Domir 
O Land Surveyor, Civil 
and Draughtsman, Toro 
Ont Room 20. Union Blo< 
rn MOFFATT, 1961 Yonge etreeD-Flne or’ 
1 s dered Boots and Shoes. As I pay the 

highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
setting fi rat-class hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work.

ACCTIOIfEEBS.
payment

KING-STREET WEST.

Valuable Property for Sale
The hundredth turtle received 

yesterday by ’
avenue. Bnglneer,IValuator

to-street, Toronto!

and i

W. CLOW, the Turtle King.at a forced 
east.! 9, wa. played at St. 

by the Browns by a 
■uEe on two costly errors in the fifth inn
ings: Browns, 3 runs,5 hits, 3 errors; Maroons, 
# runs, 4 hits, and 7 errors.

At Louisville a seven innings exhibition 
game with the Kansas City lengne club re
sulted iu the visitors’ defeat by Louisville 7 
runs, 10 hits, 4 errors to Knn.ee City’s 6 runs, 
0 hits, 5 errors.

The Baltimore» and Athlotie» were to have 
played two regularly scheduled games to-day. 
The Athletics won the first and the second 
was stopped in the reeond innings by ruin.

The Wanderers’ Bicycle Club.
The Wanderers this year present » record

58
Old-Time Drinking Habits in Maine.

From the Lewiston (Me.) Journal. Oct. 9.
This writer remember» having worked in a 

crew of 16 carpenters in Portland in 1826, 
every one of whom drank spirits. The 
ployer furnished grogs to all at 11 a. m. and 4 
p. m. Having finished the building the whole 
crexv went down the harbor on an excursion 
and took two gallons of ruin. In 1832 he 

to build a meeting house in XVhite- 
A hogshead of rum was bought by the 

contractor, and the most of it was consumed 
in budding that meeting house. Ko—those 
were not the “good old tunes.’*

Y KTRRIN ARY. 
IST'ÂTeAÏiPMiït.'Veterinary'gHrâeon. 32 
17 . and 31 Richmond street went. Telephono

141 ; Night Telephone 868.___________________
JXNTAIUO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Horae Infirmary, Temperance street, 
principal or «datants in attendance day or

Will be served up on Saturday, the 16th lneti, 
and the following Monday and Tuesday at the 
reeturant, 6w

i r more oomt 
met moo*} 
hat the Lil 
rith funds bj 

« ish counties 
oaintata in 
Mtorad the I 

* m rmohitel]

THE METAL V8BEEBS 36

rev’s Foundry and immediately east of the To
ronto Silver Plate Co.'s Factory. Full partlcu-

______________________________ ___ l*n as to this property can be obtained on ap-
trooi) ENGRAVERS. plication to the undersigned, wliere a plan can bo

M • laide street east, Toron ta Prompt atton-  ̂JmIiorwWafiow aitv turSSS. JdtSïïSÏ 
Uonto all orders, and work guaranteed satis-
, t My I HCRMOTTr designer and JSto

PKArTY- chadwicgkaL^ACK8T<x^
cuted promptly. Bank of Toronto Chambers.

__  ARCHITECTS.
TJ 3TÜBWAH®C~33e£Bèit~B5om^‘3Ca
IV* Arcade, Yonge street.____________

CHIROPODIST.
ÈXTttXOTKin» a^few^mlnutes

vy > WttfcouS p&in or drawing blood. Bo nions, 
ingrowing toe-nails and all diseàaee of the feet 
skilfully and scientifically cured by Prof. & H. Unkrn, “from London. England/ Oftloe, No! 
MO Yonge-street; hours, 8ajn. to 8 p.m.; Sun- 
•daye.10_a-m. to 4p.m. “Twonty yuan’ experi
ence.” “Patiente visited at thrfr residences by 
appointment. *

60 OolTDome-Street.em-
FOR night d

Ptumtiers and Tinsmiths Bawbee Bapi and ftiotch Boones '
Every Saturday Morning, atI 0ar Sh

Received regularly and for eaU every 
week at

Ml »fi

t ip,

ajoritieaand

80 T08BÏ, HEAR HHB-SIiBÎT. Cor. Jarvis
53 Klng-e4 east and # Klng-st. wi
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